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The Lords refused the bill, reserving the claim of 'the suspendeis for an ad- No. S.
ditional price.

Lord Ordinary, AnZerville. For the Candlemakeris, Lord-Advocate Dund. Alt. Baird.

D. D. Fac. Coll. No. 190. /z. 437.

1801. Februry 14. LAURENCE TURNBULL against JOHN BROWN.

LAURENCE TURNBULL brought an action before the Justices of the Peace act-
ing under the small debt acts (35th Geo. III. C. 1.23 ; and 39th and 40th
Geo. III. C. 46.) against John Brown, writer and messenger,.. The libel con-
cluded for " Five pounds of damages fcr fraudulently taking up money, and

allowing another messenger to do the same in a cause of law-burrows, and
keeping up a bond of caution, by which, means the complainer's wife Janet

"Turnbull was committed to prison, when in a bad state of-health."
The Justices decerned against Brown for W3.'

Although the statutes above referred to, declare that the sentences of the
Justices are reviewable only by reduction, Brown complained of their judg-
ment by a bill of advocation, on the footing that they had exceeded their pow-
ers. The statutes, he contended, conferred on them a, jurisdiction only in
small questions of debt'arising out of the ordinary transacimis, of life, but the
present action, although its, immediate patrimonial consequences were insigni-
ficant, arose, not from a contract, but from an. alleged delict of the defender
in his professional capacity. As deeply affecting his reputation, it was there-
fore a question of too serious a nature, for the Legislature, to intend, that, even
in the first instance, it should be decided according to the summary forms of
the Small-debt court. -

Two of the Judges, moved by the complainer's reasoning, were for passing
the bill, but the Court refused it by a considerable majority.
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1804. March 6. PLUMBER and Another, agdinst HAsTl and Another.

A REGULATION of police was made in the 'year 1799: by the Baron-Bailie of
Dalkeith, for the purpose of preventing the butchars of that place from expos-
ing to sale tallow in an impure state, which it seems they had been accustomed,
to do, by mixing with it certain extraneous matter, increasing its weight, and
diminishing its purity. For this purpose,.twosearchert were appointed by the.
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No. 10. Zai~ie,wich appoinent was aftearam4 snetione4 by the SheriO,. who Inter.
being expos. poned his authority to the measure, and ordained all the rough. a oi be car-
ed to sale, i
have effect, ied,to the weigh-house off Ialkeith,. to be inspected and cleaned, under cer-
though the tain penalties. This regulation was afterward confirmed by a judgment of the
purchaser be Colrt of SAibn, ihe auMis~daving been advocated by the butchers of Dalkeith.
without the
jurisdiction of James Plumber and James Smith the tallow-searchers of the burgh, pre-'
the Burgh. sented, in the month of October 1808, a complaint to the Baron-Bailie against
See No. 8. Henry Hassie4butcher in Dalkeith eating that he had evaded tiw egulation,
supra. by sending off a certain quantity of tallow privately, and selling it in Edin.

burgh. 1, 1 i1 amswers to thk aomplaint, Hastie declined to give Pay particu-
lir acbounttf: the -quantityof tallowsbAt he had thus old, eal -4atented
himsdlfW Lith idenying that the reguilation was appliabl, tw hium The Baile
brdained him instaddy td hoteas or deny whetheX be had delivered the lAew
unsearchedias stitod by tbe cohplainert. With certification, that otherwis he
would be held cotffessed as to theqdastity, a ijudgmnt giwaccordingly.

A bill 6f*dvktiion watprkaented~aaimtthis judgnot of the 1aron-Bailie,
which, upon being advised with Moawrs, an4: re pies, wea passed by the Lord
Olrdihary: Upon this the tallow-.searchers preseuttd a petition andl

Pleaded: 'By the fermer decisitn of the GAurt, the uight of the Baron-Bailki
of Dalkeith xmake regutions with regrd to the sarket, anda thepropriety
of this particdairiaregulatish with regard to~dhd ak of tatowr. were explicitly
reaglsedo s Adeedthe right of a Baeor.Bilie to tuake auh reglations ha
beed lng established; BadlkL Vv:14 p,. 42As Vgtrates of Paisley against
Adam, soth Novinibbr 1790: No. 889iP. W ;_ and the regulation here
madr&is~sssentially the sanie a what pdesvails ini m~M of. dhe Rojal Brght in
Scetland& Butif this bi1 dfad ocation lbe pssed, itsould be in fact annelling
this xestriction akagelter. It is true, thibhron14Reli4's .pqwer exfead no far-
ther than the market of Dalkeith; but no part of the tailw is sold by the
butehers in tbe publi markt : It is altogther' dlispospd of by- private con-
tracts, for which there is geoeally a Competities among the tallow-chandlers.
If, therefore, it were in the power of a butcher, by making a particular con-
tract with a tallow-chandler, to evade the necessity of submitting the tallow to
examination, the regiulaion would be entirely defeated.

Answered: The regulation of the Baron-Bailie does not apply to this case;
because although that magistrate may haepowers t6 make rules for the market
within his Burgh, he can never prevent an individual fronm entering into such
contracts s ocIcur hi the hual cis -of trade with thirdparties, and rettie
implement beyond the limits of his jurisdiction. In this case the purchaser of
the iiltew datt nis et'ilId the 'todsh of *Dalkeithi io does he carry on kny
trade within that Buth. He -i enitled thereforei todena=&d this tallow for
the stipulated prkiee aedrdiftg to the contract he entered into, without being
dbliged to pay any regard to the regulation of the Bailie; and if the butcher
furnishes it to him in sucih a state of purity as had been agreed on between
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.thiem it is all othat.can reasonably be required The Tegulation may be ex-
tremely properwhenconfined to the market of the Burgh; but the Baine ha
no power to enact any regulation to be bindin over the whole country, and
to apply to persons over wh6m' he has no jurisdiction. lidy, Even if the com-

plaint were just, the tallow-seatcbers are not the pershe who have a right to
make iL

Th .CZourtpon considerin'gthe petition with answers, (8th February 1864)
altergditheinterlocutor of t4e Lord Ordinary, and remited to his Lordship to
refuse the bill, and to find expenses due.

A reclaiming petition against this interlocutor was-kietsed without answers.
Some of the Judges thought, that the regulation of the Baron-Bailie was

strictly locaL, and bould not bi extended over the tride in general. But the
majority of the Court held, that'this regulation, which eeind proper in itself,
would be totally nugatory, if the comuodity sold by the butchers within the
Burgh to strangers were not be comprehended under it.

Lord Ordinary, Cullen. For Advocators, Baird.
. Alt. orkst. Agent) Aks. Ferrie.

Agent, Geo. Clapterton, W. S.
Cletk, Menzies.

.f Fas{ 1.No. 154.pI. W4..

* *Oi the same same day, in the case of Still, &c. against the Magistrates of
Aberdeen, the Court found the same duty exigible uphon rough tallow as
ipon refied.

ISO*. Jim 29 Sir Bajs.AM1n DVn iaI and Others, Petitioners.

Usa pesbytery of Caithuses having assessed the heritors in the htm of
di6soi.1 ud1 for re"dilding the church of Wick, the Reverend Williai
Sutherland, the minister of the parish, became the unidertaker of the builditg.,
For this purpose, he granted to the presbytery (7th May 1796) a bond along
with cautioners, under a penaltl of R250, for executing the work properly.

The price was payable by instahnents, and ncordingly was regularly paid
by thh heritors.

By the terms ot the ond,t the chureh vwkst'o be finished in the month of
Jaary 1798, according to a particular plan' iWhen Mr. Sutherland applied
to the presbytery (18th Jane 1799) to-have the church inspected, the heritors
contended, that besides not having hinighed the work in the time to which he
had bben restricted, he had not acquitted bhnbelf of the obligation, either in
his obserhrance of the plan, or in the dxecution of the work. This the her-
top offered to verify, by the testimony of the tradesmen who had been em.
ployed.
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